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We publish a long report of the pro- intcrcst, as to thc p )wcrs of Kirk Ses-
cecdings of the Prcsbytcry of Mon treal, as sions.
,the question discussed is one o ra

TOLERATION.

To the Edilor qj the Presbyterian.

A.midst rnany die-advantages, oune o? the
.gains growing out o? scctarianisrn is the
exercise o? toleration and kinduess whicli
it imposes-a proper regard for the opin-
ions of' tîxose who do not ag-cec with us in
religion or polities. Oui- nationality im-
p)oses obligations on us in d'e saine way. Iu
lionourin- oui- own beloved fiag or clîurch,
it is not nccessary that wc should despise
thc flag or the churcli ofotllers. We ought
to risc superior to sucli uîîlvorthy feelings.

Ouir neighbour's religions ci-ced and
political fiag are to hiiîu very dear. Hie
loves theni fi-oi the teachings of his motlier.
Do you blame inii for bis attachuient to
tlîem ? Wrhen you say aught against
either, you scnd thc blood in anger to, his
combative region, and tlîrow hini into a
vei-y undcsirlablc condition for pleasurable
or profitable comnpanionship. We should
act with oui- opinions soinewlîat as the
houest countrymani doos on the highway,
'when, in tic iuterest o? pcace; and good-
Willy lie gives up more than lis share o?
the road. Iiestructive collisions had better
be avoided.

It is only in great crises that wc are al-
lowed to intensity oui- st-ctarianismn or na-
tionality-only wvhen otiiers are doing vio-
lence to the royal i-uic we advocatc. Out on
t h c ocean oui- war-vcssels saiute thc fi.sg-if
otiier nations with respect. The opinions
and peculiarities o? opponeuts wvhom we
ieet ou the ocean of thought ai-c cntitled

to the saine courtesy. The man wlio rids
bis Bible wit.h care and nuinýges most with
thic world,-pa-ticularly the Iîonest reader
o? his Bible-has thc least prejadice and
the kindest consideration foi- those of dii'-
ferent blood and other sehools; for, bie
fiais under evci-y foi-n o? governîlmen t, and
under ail creeds, muen cqually lovable witlî
thc best of bis own cii-cie.

The scif-dcniying- St. Paul got Iiiim tro-
phies and friends everyvhere. On the
barb.irous island of Me1 tai he mnet n
Who slîowed Iiirn no iit'le kindness. li
ail directions lie fotind ije soul bringim,
forth good fruit. When ail things earthly

are endcd) the grand and good men of al
tribes will bc proclainmed worthy beciose
thcy lived kindly in Christ.

If worshipping acceptably under our
own vine and fig ti-ce, and, as a conse-
quence, enjoying the tiwour of heaven, we
cannot be without goodwill to every human
being. Without this kindly spirit we are
in darkness. There is oiily one way of
dispelling this dari-u..s. The Captain of
oui- Salvation, the Light of the World,
bids us corne into the liglit. Shall we not
go and possess our share ?

The fidelity and xuodesty of true mili-
tai-y mnen are proverbial. lcre is instruc-
tion by one of that class : lie was in
trouble, for his devoted servant was sick;
hie needed for him divine medicine and
soughit an introduction to the milster. The
worXls of the introduction are: Il Ho is
worthy; hie lias buit us a synagogue."
Ris monument o? mai-bIc has long agý,:o
cruxnbled ijito dust; but the meritorious
words of' tl ý Aposties about Iiim are stili
ringing thi-ough and eheering the woid.
Thc .heart and the purse of thc noble cen-
turion knew not the lirnit of seet or coun-
try. Peiuuriouý, Scotdlimen, shame upon
uis ail 1 we who so generally forget that
the labourer is wortl3y of' bis Jure; who
starve oui- niluisters and leave them with-
out libraries or miagazines. Sec oui- Reý-
dciuer recog-,nizing and rewarding the
oca.turion for bis lar ge-hcartedness.

Those ituperishable woi-ds, "i e is
worthiy," niake us love a nature so humble
and genero us,-natures wbichi drag us, in
spite of ourselves, out o? the n]iserable
traces of a narrosv sectariaîiisrn into a
broader and bettzr state o? universal
Christiaii brotherhood.

Wec ail love oui- Churdli and cou nLry,
bvcause, in their propei- place, they des I, ve
oui- veneration. At tic appearance b.'oui-
fiag in forcign coantries we inbtiiide1ey
uncover our heads; we sec in it an old
f»ricnd. Somei ycars ago it xvnt xîu-archiug
tlirou,Iî Abyssiinia for our restoration to
freedonm. Wc have a Captain and a Slicp
hicrd who follots us ivith g-e t r cai'e to
fi-ce uis fi-oi the tyr.înt Sin. L t -imi have
oui- best dc-votion and imost liber 1 co.iti-
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